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Another vcar is g-onc and at its close it becomes
our dutv tCl report to vou the work done in our
schools (luring- its passi'ng" months. \rc will do so
in as brief a man ncr as shall g-i\'c vou a correct idea
(If our schools and the prog-ress made in them, and
enable vou to act intelligently in our approaching-
school meeting upon the various subjects which \\"111
he prescn ted to you for you r consideration, and to
take that course which shall advance the moral and
intellectual well being' of "our children and the sta-
bilitv of our free instittlti(ll1s,

..\ t the commencement of the vcar .\. S. Holster.
the senior member of till' board. t=l.'sig-tled.and E. S,
~[()U lton who has had eXl'eril.'llce both as a teacher
and superi ntcndcnt in th i~town as well as elsewhere.
was appointed to fill the \'acancr thus created. The
Board th LIS completed has performed the work en-
trusted to it~ hands carcfu'Iv and conscicntiou-lv,
to the extent of its ahilitv and the limited means at
its disposal. \\\. d(l not claim to have made no
mistakes. or to have done l'\'erything- ill a perfL'ct
manner. for mistakes and imperfections arc incident
to humanitv and neither of us have as vet attained
to alnthini superhuman or angl'lic in th(, wav of ill-
tclligcnce or ahilitv. If we have made mistak;"'s thev
have lJCL'l1uninn ..-nt ioual. and while we sinccrclv )'t.-
g-l'ct them, \\\: humhlv n-k for them a kindly COil sid-
oration and a g'L'ncrOl1S f, II'g-i vcnc-s.

\rc have had schools in the -amc localities as in
the pJ'ccceding' year. Y(1)r sdHl"ls have- had the
-crviccs of the s.uuc teacher» thruug-hout the vcar
with the l'xn.'ption (If Ladd IIi11. the i.ower Province
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Road and the (;rammar and Intermediate Villag«
schools. \\' c thought it fur the good of the schools
specified and scholars who attended them to make a
change in teachers. \\' c made the change kindly
and carefully so as to do \10 wrong- or injustice ti)
anv one.

~\ t the commencement of the vcar, sonic of our
•.chools were back ward and failt'cf to hold that rank.
or to show that proilcil'ncy seen in -unilcr schools
in other towns. or even other schools in this town.
1t i- nut for ll~ to g'j ,'C rea-on» for these conditions.
or to attach blame to any person or persons. .\\'e
wish to -av thar the ~ch, liars were listles» and care-
Ic!">s: thcv p(l~~c~sl'd no well formed habits of studv
(11' adcqllall..· idea of what g-cttin~ a lesson means:
and were dc-titute (If a -ub-tantial knowledge of
t ho-c matters which had been subject- of studv in
prcvioux term». The tcaclu-r» \\ ho havchad charge of
the-e ~ch'H-,l~during' the past year have labored car-
nc-tlv and faithfully to rL'1110VC thc~c serious difficul-
tic!'> ariel to infu-c arnhit ion and habit- of faithful
-rudy into the mind» and heart- of the pupils who
have been placed 1111<.k·r their care: and tuition. with
~1 deg-rcl' of :-.t1CCl'!">!"; which i~ hig-hly commendable.
\"herc \,"c :-."H\" a li-tlv--ne-« and uncommon careless-
ncl"\.;in .\pril. \\l' wen: gladdened hy meeting an cal·..

'l1l'!'>t ambition .•. lilliucnt pahbtaking' work. and ex-
cellcut progTC~:-' in I 'ccemiJcr. The advancement
made in some of the ~ch(llll!'\ wa» remarkable. others
-howcd the n:~uJt~ of faithful -crvice «n the part of
th« teacher- and «nlv 1\\(, terms have failed to be
~liCCl':";~ e~. on , in CUil!'>l.qt1l·l~CC (If the inexperience
uf the teacher, rL'~lllting: from her youth we will pre-
sumc. and the other because of an utter lack of
discipline and an inabilitv t(l pre--crvc order in the
!">chuol-rool1l. \\'c refer it, the Summer term on
Ladd Ifill and th , .Yutumn term i 1 the village
t irannnar -chool. For the na111C~ (If teachers, the
schools in which they were placed. the wag-cs IJ3id.
the length of the t •..rms, the number (If scholars regis4
tercel, and all other ximilar items we refer vou to the
stati-rical table appended to thi ..•report. .
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\\'e have had less than $1850.00 to use during the
rear. in the ordinary work of the schools. and of this
st1111 $[600.00 have been paid in teacher's salaries
for the twentv-five weeks the schools have been in
session. showil1g' a weekly expenditure of $64-$32
in the village, with three schools. and ~31 in the SIX
outlying schools. This left us less than $2~0 to
meet the miscellaneous expenses attendant upon
vour schools for wood. coal and similar items which
came within our province.

'\~e have considered it advisable to make a change
in Readers and Arithmcties, as Fr ..uiklin text-books
had been in use eleven vcars, and. in manv items.
were not what the school # needed. '''c introduced
the Normal series of readers and Raub's arithmetic.
which. as far as we have been able to judge, are giv-
ing- g-ood sari-faction. The number of new books
purchased during' the year is upwards of ..J.OO. besides
spelling' blanks. writi ng' books and blank hooks for
classes in book-keeping. Hv referring- to the town
report you will see that the # cost of books and sup-
plies is much less than in the preceding vcar.

1\ few items demand vour serious consideration.
and you should act upon them in an intelligent
manner. The deed g-ivcn hy J. \V. \\. c1J~ to the
J >istI'ict makes it ncccssarv for n1\1 to build and
maintain a suitable fence between your property
in the village and the land of the said J. \\'. \\'elJs.
and. ah WI.! unden-tand it. ,,<H) hav« no option in the
matter. This matter shouid be attended too at once.
in order to avoid po-sihlc trouble and expense, The
number of scholars reg'ister4.'d in the vill.urc schools
is brg-c1y in l'xees:, o{ the sl'ating' capacity of the
three rooms JlOW w.•cd and. in all prob.ibilitic», the
number will be increased the coming- rear. and keep
on increasing, as children are being' horn. VOl) must
svat the unused room in the village sL'hoo}.ho\lsc. or
devise some other w.iv to an.'1I1l1lllodate your chil-
dren. \\'l' leave th~ imp.irtant !'Illhje('{ to vour
careful attention. .

\ \'c have been able to u«, such a lar.~l' pcrccn t .lg'e
of th '': sl,,:'hO(l) moner in p.l yi 11g- kacJH.'r~. ..,0 a ....to g'j"e
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vou twentv-fivc weeks schooling. because of extreme
~con()my in other matters. and in consequence of
coal and wood having- been purchased the pre vious
year in sufficient quantities to last until the present,
in ncarlv all of "our schools. The same amount
will not g·jn: rou 'a;-; many weeks schooling the com-
ing' year. . \ n increased appropriation is an absolute
ncces-itv. I t seem- to us. and we know that a large
majority of your intelligent men and women hold
the same idca-, that your boys and g-irls should have
from thirty-three to thirty-six weeks schooling in a
"car, and 111 order to have it. )'01.1 ought to raise and
.ippropriatc at lcaxt s:~co yearly. This sum, with
the litcr.trv Jl)OJH:\ and dog' tax. would put vour
~Lh(loJs 1IIH')11a level with tho!'-c of ncig-h boring' towns
and gin .. your boys and girls. the most of whom
must acquire all their education in. the common
school. an opportu;)ity to ~t:ck a preparation for the
active dutic ....(If lift:, and to 611 the places which vou
now occupy but mu-t soon vacate. .

Trll~ting that you m~lr be led in the rig-ht path
and that vou will act in such w avs as will make vour
!'>('hool~ \\ hat our fathers j ntcndcd the,' shouldbe,
we submit our report fo;- yuur consideration.

E \D: ,\ .J: (~(n:'1n~:. i School Board
11.\1'\\ I-.j (J,U,P:-'U,. l of
E. S. ~lot IT(lX. J Ik-lmont.

LklmonL X. II.. )·\..b. 10, IS9'.
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TRE.:\SURER ()F SCHO()L DISTRICT.

RECEI\'EO ..

On hand , ..
F. K. Johnson. 'school monev .

interest monev, .
Dodge note. " ,
hig-hway damage

..
. , . $ 8949

1·7.29·00
1[2·75

( 10('.00
l.oo••

P.\l P.

Geo. \\'. Plummer. convcvance .
.... S. Bolster. cash paid out
E. S. Moulton, cleaning house
E. J. Cotton ....cleaning- house
H. C, Adams, wood . , , ,
Kendall & Gilman, printing'
J. B. Rowe, labor . . . ,
E. S. )[oultoll ' , . . ,
Percv Folsom. teacher.
Perc;'-POIS01l1 "
EdithLadd .•
:\linnie Randall
... ellie I"add .,
Ida F .. Aiken» ..
Helen Hill ..
Maude Gardner ..
Amv Chatfield. convcvancc
Iva 'Lane. teacher .', , .
Florence Gerald, teacher
\ \' alter Sanborn. COil vcvance
:\1. K. Smith . . . . .' . . .
~Iarvcy Gardner. supplies
Herbert ~Iaxfie1d . . . . . .
[ohn T. 1)odg-e. interest two vcar» .
-~ellie Ladd: teacher.'
~laude Gardner
'linnie L. Randall
\\'. w. Rich

. S 1.60
1.00
.2·50
~.OO
3·CO

3·75
·5°

5.50
15·00

115·So
S5.00
S5·00
50.00
50.00
:;0.00
60.00
(<1.00
50.00
60.00
.20.00

1.00
s'65
i·50

111·7:'

.. -tx'OO
6H.oo

t .20.00..
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:\[rs. \r. Rich teacher ...,',., $
Nellie Ladd ,.
:\'1rs. Clement .,
C. <J. Bean. convevance
Eugene Phelps . ,I., , .

:\[rs. Chaplain ' , . . ,
E. G. Ladd. wood ' , .
Harvev Gardner. wood. ,
H. H. 'Thompson. repairs .
J. ~L Sargent, insurance .
Geo. Bryant. convevancc .
:\Ial1de (~ardn('r, teacher
Helen Hilt ,.
Elmer Sargent •.
Minnie Randall ..
\r. \r. Rich I,

~lrs. \\'. \r. Rich ..
.. ellie Ladd
Emma Cotton . .
Rufus Farrar
~Iay Lamprey teacher
C. f). Bean. convcvaucc
John T. [)odg-c. notc . .
'Florence C('rald. teacher
E. C. Bean ..

68.00
I5.00
1.50

[6.00
2·50
1.20

15.62
2·50
5.25

20.00
30.00
.p.oo
i5·00
i5·oo
59.50

105.30
5C:·30
35·'JO

1.00
..J·50

i5·'J0
I..J..OO

1100.00
90.00

2.31

~2·99..J..2J
Balance . . . . . .. 3~.01

. \. S. BOLSTER, Treasurer,
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